



A Focuson ImmersionStudents'Useof Pronominal
Verbsin Their Writingl




two tasksUigsawor dictogloss)basedon thesamestory,bothinvolvingthe
productionof a writtennarrative.Beforecompletingone of thesetasksre-
quiringthemto reconstructandwritea story,eitherfromvisualUigsawtask)
or from auditory(dictoglosstask)stimuli,two of the four classesvieweda




significantimpacton thestudents'useof pronominalverbsin theirwriting.
Des clevesde huitiemeanneeen immersionfranrraiseont travaillea deux
pourterminerl'unededeuxtachesUigsawoudictogloss)baseessurlameme
histoire,toutesdeuxcomportantla productiond'unenarrationecrite.Avant
de faire l'un decesexercicesqui consistaienta reconstruireeta redigerune
histoire,soitapartird'unstimulusvisuel(tachejigsaw)soitapartird'unstim-




qui ne l'avaientpas rerrue,de memequ'entreles taches,en comparantles
classesjigsaw etdictogloss.Nous avonsconstateque la mini-Ierronavaiteu
un impactimportantsur l'utilisationpar leselevesdesverbespronominaux
dansleursccrits.
Introduction
Tasks have been defined in a variety of ways in thesecond languagepedagog-
ical and research literature. Skehan (1998), summarizing the work of Candlin
(1987), Nunan (1989), Long (1989) and others, lists characteristics of tasks
within task-based instruction. These include that"meaning is primary" and"do
not embed language into materials so that specific structurescan be focused
upon" (p. 95). Although we agree that meaning should be primary as students
carry out an instructional task,we do not agreethat it is inappropriateto embed
a focus on a specific languagestructurewithin a task. In the researchwe report
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8Methodology
We collecteddatain four classes,rangingin size from 12 (in a combined










Swain andLapkin, 1998).Their output(Swain, 1995,2000),in theform of
collaborativedialoguesandwrittenproducts,allowsus to documentsecond






on in thepresentpaper,weintentionallyfocusedtheattentionof somestudents
onpronominalverbsby showingthemashortlessononvideo.As wewill see,
thismini-lessonhadanimpacton studentperformance.
Our interpretationof "making-meaning"is alsosomewhatdifferentfrom
that typically found in the task-basedinstructionaland researchliterature.




studentsactuallyfind interestingandmightbe a topic aroundwhich lively
discussioncantakeplaceseemsnottohaveoccurredto thosesupportingtask-





requiredto construct(or reconstruct)astoryin writing.While theyarewriting
thestory,studentswill oftenencountera linguisticproblemthattheyneedto
solveandwill interacttosolveit collectively.
In thispaperwe will examinethestoriesthestudentswrotetodetermine
if themini-lessonor tasktypehaveconsequencesfor theiruseof pronominal
verbs,andby implication,for theirenhancedlearningof them.
9Figure1:Le reveil-matindeMartine:
In designingthetasksforthemaindatacollectionwesoughttomakethem
asparallelaspossiblein termsof content.To arriveatthedictoglosstextseen
in Figure I, weshowedtheseriesof eightpictures(AppendixA) tothreeadult
LapkinandSwainTaskOutcomes
II estsix heuresdu matinet Ie soleil se leve.Martinedorttranquillement
dansson lit. Elle fait debeauxreves,la teteaupieddu lit et lespiedssur
l'oreiller.QuandIereveilsonne,Martineneveutpasselever.EI1esortson
piedetavecIegrosorteil,ellefermeIereveil.EI1eserendorttoutdesuite.
Mais el1ea Ie reveilqu'il fautpournepasetreenretard.A six heureset
deuxminutes,unemainmecaniquetenantunepetiteplumesortdu reveil




Thejigsaw taskinvolvedpairsof studentsworkingtogetherto construct,first
orally andthenin writing,a storybasedon a seriesof eightpictures(seeAp-




immersionclassesin lower-middleto middle-classschools.Until gradethree,
all instructionwasin French,with Englishlanguageartsintroducedin grade
four.Fromaboutgradefiveon,halfof theinstructionaltimewasspentinEnglish
andhalfin French,withschoolsubjectssuchasmathematicsorhistorydivided
up betweenthetwohalvesof theday.Averageclassscoresona Frenchc10ze
testgivenasapretestoall studentsin thefourclassesdidnotdifferstatistically.
Elsewhere(SwainandLapkin, 1998,2000,200I) we havedescribedthe
full rangeof analysesundertakentodate.In thispaperweexaminethewritten
narrativeswith specific referenceto pronominalverbs,the targetstructure
requiredbyeachtaskandthatformedthefocusof themini-lesson.Thepresent
paperincludesdatanotpreviouslypresentedfor twoof thefourclasses(J and
D), aswellasprovidingaqualitativeanalysisof pronominalverbsfoundin the
writtenstoriesof thepairsof studentsinall fourclasses.
The four classesrepresentedfour conditions:Class J (n = 21; we had
_ audiblerecordingsforsixpairs)didajigsawtask,ClassJ+ (n=35,yielding12
pairs)thesametaskprecededby a mini-lessonon Frenchpronominalverbs;







(1999)putsit, "QuandIe sujetfait I'actionsurunepartiedesoncorps,on
emploieun verbepronominalet I'articledcfini 11 la placedu possessif."
(p. 142;e.g.,je mebrosselescheveux)
nativespeakersof Frenchandhadthemnarratethestory.Wethencombined
their transcribednarrativesto formthedictoglosstextwhich containsseven




We gavethe list of rules to one of the participatingteacherswho had
agreedto do thevideotapedlessonfor us.He thendevelopedhis own script
basedlooselyontheserules.In theactuallesson,theteacheremphasizesverbs
relatingto personalcareandthe form of pronominalverbs(c1iticpronouns
followedby theverbform)andhow theseareconjugatedin thepresent(e.g.,
je melave,tu telaves,etc.).He alsonotesthatcertainverbs(e.g.,s'evanouir)




five minutes(AppendixC providesthe textof the mini-lesson.)The video
also showedtwo studentsworking togetheron a relevanttask(a jigsaw or
dictoglossthatdifferedin termsof stimulusmaterialfromthoseusedfor the
datacollection).This servedas a model for whatthe studentswere to do
immediatelyfollowing theviewingof thevideotapewhenthenewstimulus
wasintroduced.This modellingofpotentialbehaviourincludeddialogueabout
linguistic form ~ndgrammaticalrules. The two classes(J andD) thatdid
not receivethe mini-lessonalso watcheda video in which studentsworked
on constructinga storyfrompicturesor a dictoglosspassagewithoutexplicit
referencetogrammaticalform.
Dataprocessing
The writtennarrativesof thestudentdyadswerescoredby twoexperienced
immersionteachersusingfive-pointratingscalesto evaluatecontent,organi-












































The followinginformationis neededinordertounderstandthebasisof the
countsinTables2 through5.Withoneexception(verbsinadverbialclauses-
seebelow), we countedmain verbsonly. We omittedpresentativesuchas
il y a (seea., below)becausetheyareso frequentthattheywouldskewthe
count,andwerenotthelinguisticfocusof our investigation.Othercategories
omittedwere:
a. c'est,il y a, etre,avoir
b. verbsin adjectivalclauses(e.g.,lafille quidorme)2
c. infinitives(e.g.,pour arreterIe sonnement)
d. reve,whenusedfor leve(e.g.,Iesoleil sereve)
In caseswhereinfinitiveswereprecededby a 'semi-auxiliary'(e.g.,pouvoir+
infinitive;vouloir+infinitive;essayerde+infinitive;commencera +infinitive)
theseverbphraseswerecountedasoneverb(e.g.,inje veuxpartir,partir was



























pronominalforms Ratio of pronominalforms to
45.56.8
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focusof themini-lesson)usedby thestudentsin thefourclassesrevealssome
noteworthydifferences.
Wewill reviewthefindingsin termsof thefollowingcomparisons:
I. Doesthemini-lessonaffecttheuseandcorrectuseof pronominalverbs




Task Outcomes Lapkin and Swain


















talmainverbs Ratio of correctpronominalsto
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Table 2 shows a setof comparisons betweenthestudentscompleting thejigsaw
task who did not see the mini-lesson (J), and those that did (1+).Relative to
the J class, the J+ class uses a greaternumber of pronominal forms, a greater



































forms(to totalverbsandto totalpronominalforms),a greaterproportionof
pronominalformsto obligatorycontextsanda greaterproportionof correct
pronominalsto obligatorycontexts.
Table3 showsasimilarsetof comparisonsbetweenclassesD andD+.As
Table3 indicates,therearenosignificantdifferences,althoughthetrendis that
theD+groupconsistentlyperformsbetterthantheD group.Whenthesedata




In TableS, thesamesetof comparisonsis madebetweenall thestudentswho
didthejigsawtask(undereitheramini-lessonornomini-lessoncondition,i.e.,
J andJ+) andall thestudentswhodidthedictoglosstask(D andD+).Because
in our previouswork with someof thecurrentdatasuggestedmoreaccurate
useof pronominalverbsby dictoglossstudentsrelativeto jigsaw students
(SwainandLapkin,2001),we feltjustifiedin conductinga one-tailedtestin
thissetof analyses.As TableS indicates,onlytheratioof correctpronominals
to all pronominalformsis significantat thep < .OS level.However,at the
p < .10 level, the dictoglossstudentsproducemorecorrectpronominals,
createmorecontextsfor pronominalverbuse,andproducea higherratioof
correctpronominalsto pronominalforms and obligatorycontextsthanthe









There is anotherpoint of interestin Tables2 to 5 thatwe illustratein
thenextsectionwith examples.Here,we will simplydrawthis pointto the
readers'attention.In general,the ratio of correctpronominalverbsto the
numberofpronominalverbsproducedandtheratiosofpronominalsandcorrect
pronominalstoobligatorycontexts,arelessthanone- anunsurprisingfinding.
This is, however,not thecasein threeinstances(seeTables2, 4 and5), all
stemmingfromthegreateruseof pronominalformsrelativetotheirobligatory
useby J+ (Table2).Our interpretationof thisfindingis thatwhereasthemini-
lessongroupstendedto overgeneralizethe useof the pronominalforms to
inappropriatecontexts,thedictogloss(D+)groupstill hadthenative-speaker
modelasinputto rely on,whereasthejigsaw (1+)grouphadnosuchinputto
constraintheir(exuberant)attemptsto usepronominalverbs.
Havingnotedtheoveralltrendswith respectto theuseandaccuracyof





First, two verbs,sebrosserandsepeigneroccurbothin themini-lesson
andthedictogloss;theirnon-pronominalcounterparts,brosserandpeigner,are
alsofoundin thestoriesthepairsof studentswrote:
I. Martine ... sebrosselesdents... (D+,pair5)
2. II brosselesdents... (D, pair II)
3.... ellebrossesesdents... (D, pair7; J, pair7)
In (1) we see the accurate,standarduseof se brosser,whereasin (2), the
studentsclearlyknew,or retainedfromthedictoglosstext,theverbbrosser,
butusedit incorrectly.In (3), wehavea "non-standard"useof brosser,found
in certainvarietiesof spokenCanadianFrench(Beniak,MougeonandCote,
1980),butunlikely to be taughtin immersion.Table6 presentstheaverage
numberof usesof eachof theseverbs(brosser/sebrosser)for themini-lesson















Table 6:Mean numberof usesof individualverbsacrossmini-lessonand
non-minilessongroups

























a Verbsin parenthesesarenotfoundin thestimulustcxtof thedictogloss,but
wereusedby thepairsof studentsin theirwrittenstories.Omittcdhereis anyvcrbuscdonl once cr s all fourclasses.b Indicatesa on-existentformin French.(Sechatouil/ercanhaveareciprocalreading,butonly if acco paniedby thecomplement['u (e)[' utr .)c Include onc instanceof serendo mir.
A similarpatternappearsfor sepeigner:thereis a higherpercentageof
useof the(correct)pronominalverbin themini-lessonclassesthanin classes
D andJ, who receivedno lesson.(Se)peigneris a lessfrequentlyoccurring
verbin Frenchthansebrosser,andin thisregardit is interestingto notethat
theD classes(D andD+together)makemoreuseof thelexicalverbpeigner
thantheJ classeswhichdid nothavetheverbmodeledfor them.Specifically,
of 19D pairs(D andD+ combined),9 usedsepeignerand3 usedpeigner;
whereasof 19 J pairs (J and J+ combined),only 4 usedse peignerand 1
usedpeigner.These figuresreflectan importantacross-taskdifference:the
dictoglossprovideslexical itemsthatarenot necessarilygeneratedby theJ





Beingexposedto themini-lesson,aswe haveseenfor sebrosserandse
peigner,canleadstudentsto overgeneralizethepronominalformof theverb.





6.... quelqu'unesedormea I'enversdansIe lit ... (J+,pair I)
In thecaseof chatouiller,theaveragenumberof usesof thisverbby mini-
lessonandnon-mini-Iessongroupsis identical(.58).The classesthatreceived
no mini-lessondid not use the non-existentse chatouiller,while four pairs
of non-mini-Iessonstudentsdidovergeneralizethepronominalform,usingse
chatouillerincorrectly.Fromanacross-taskperspective(notshowninTable6),
it is interestingtonotethatasimilarnumberof pairsof students(12of 19jigsaw
pairsand 14of 19dictoglosspairs)havechatouillerin theirlexicalrepertoire.
Thephenomenonof overgeneralizationis strikingin thecaseof sedormir,
a non-existentform.Thereis negligibleuseof sedormironthepartof groups
J and D; but six pairs of studentsin J+ and D+ combinedusese dormir,
presumablybecausethemini-lessonhasservedtopromoteovergeneralization
of thepronominalform. (A secondpossibilityis thatse dormir is replacing




is usedby only onepairof studentsin theD andD+combinedgroup,butby
sixpairsin theJ andJ+combinedgroup.The modelprovidedbythedictogloss
textundoubtedlyplaysarolein thisacross-taskdifference.Second,taskeffects
areevidentin thecaseof s'habiller(togetdressed):thereis no instanceof this
verbin eitherjigsaw grouppresumablybecausethepicturesimplybutdo not









accessto a well-formedtargettext.In thecaseof thejigsaw,however,sig-
nificantdifferencesappearin favourof theJ+ classon all thecountsrelating
to pronominalverbs.With respectto across-taskdifferences,thedictogloss
classestendtooutperformthejigsaw classes.




thantheir non-pronominalcounterpartswhich occur with relativelygreater
17
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frequency in the non-mini-lesson classes (J and D). Classes J+ and D+, how-
ever, tended also to overgeneralize the pronominal form (*sechatouiller,*se
dormir).Finally, thedictogloss provides a model of particular verbs which are
appropriateto the tasksand tendto be absentfrom thejigsaw groups' narratives
(sepeigner,s'habiller).
Missing from our researchwas a component present in classrooms that is
essentialto the learning of correct forms: feedback from theteacher.We did not
provide any feedback to studentswho may have resolved linguistic problems
incorrectly as they did the task. Access to such feedback would undoubtedly
enhancethe learning of complex itemslike pronominal verbs.In futureresearch
we plan to add an additional step by reformulating the texts written by the
students (in pairs and individually) so that they can compare their texts to
native-speaker versions of them. We will record students' dialogue or think-
aloud protocols as they carry out thesecomparisons in the hopes of shedding
more light on their learning of pronominal verbs and other linguistic elements.
In general, as we have worked with data based on the two task types
we used, we have been impressed by the power of the dictogloss to enhance
accuracy by providing a grammatically correct and lexically rich model for
studentsto emulate. In addition, it is clear that the mini-lesson in conjunction
with either of these two tasks does focus students' attention on form and
serves to make formal features of the target language the substantivecontent
of the task.
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II est6hduMatinetla soleiI seleve.Le reveillematindeMartinsonne.II dors
tranquillement.II neveutpasselever.II fermeIe reveille.II ne veutpasetre





reveille(a lui reveiller=I'a reveiller),chatouiller,seleve,brosse,prend
• 3 pronominalforms:seleve,se lever,seleve
• 3 correctpronominals:se leve,selever,seleve





Bonjour.Je mepresente.Je suisM. Lapointe.Aujourd'huije vaisvousparler
desverbesqui represententuneactionreflechie.Le premierexempledeverbe
reflechi,je vousI'ai dejadonnedansmon introduction.Lorsquej'ai dit: Je
me presente(writingon board),j'ai utiliseun verbequi exprimeuneaction
reflechie.Je suis11 la fois la personnequi fait,etqui subit('action.Donc,pour
lesverbesreflechisIe sujetfait ('actionsurlui-meme.
On n'aqu'apenserauxsoinscorporels.PlusieursactivitesqueI'onexecute
Iorsque('on fait sa toilettenecessitent('utilisationde verbesreflechis,par
exempIe,si je dis:je mebrosselesdents,c'estunverbereflechi,ouuneaction
reflechie.Si je vousdis:je mebrosselescheveux,je mepeigne,je melaveles
mains,j' exprimeuneactionreflechie.C'estmoi qui 11 la fois fais ('actionet
subisI'action.
Maintenant,voicid'autresexemples.Les actionsnon-reflechies.Si je dis:
je coupemongateaud'anniversaire,cen'estpasuneactionreflechie.Parcontre,
si je dis:je mecoupelesongles,c'estuneactionreflechie.Je fais('actionsur
moi-meme.Si je dis: tupreparesunesalade,ce n'estpasuneactionreflechie.
Parcontre,si je dis: tu tepreparespour ('ecole,c'estuneactionreflechie.Le
sujetfaitI'actionsurlui-meme.
Maintenant,la formedu verbe.Un verbequiexprimeuneactionreftechie
estcomposededeuxelements.II yale pronomreflechi(writingonboard)qui
estsuividu verbe.Parexemple,si je parled'un verbequi exprimeuneaction
reflechie,unverbequi parledessoinscorporels,Iemeilleurexempleceserait:
selaver.Je melave,tutelaves,il ouelleselave,nousnouslavons,vousvous




verbe.On les rencontrea I'infinitif (writing)sousla formesuivante.Par ex-
emple:se laver,commenousI'avonsvu; se couper;s'evanouir;se preparer.
Mais il fautfaireattention,puisquecertainsverbesnecessitentlaformereflechie
commes'evanouir,ouencoresesouvenir,quinepeuvents'exprimerautrement,
Ce nesontpastouslesverbesqui exprimentuneactionreflechie,ou qui peu-
vents'exprimersouslaformereflechie.Voila-un pronomreftechietunverbe
pouruneactionreflechie.
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